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tN ACT to ameoal section 17-807, Beissue Seviseal Statutes
of Hebraska, '19q3, anil sections lb-125,
16-502, and '18-301, Reviseal St'atutes
Suppleuent, 'l.972, relating to cities antl
villagesi to harmonize provisions 'rhich exemPt
officers anal members of appointed boarals and
commissions tron conflicts of interest in
contracts up to ten thousand dolLarsi antl to
repeal the original sections.

Be it enacteil by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 16-.125, (evised std.tutes
Suppleoent, 1972, be amentled to read as fol.locs:

16-325. (1) TheEe may be in each city a bodrd of
public roEks chich shaLl consist of three oenbers, each
having a three-year term of office, or five members, each
having a fi.ve-year term of office, the number to be set
by ordinance, vhich members shall be resitlents of saitl
city and be appointed by the maYor, by antl trith the
assent of the counciL. tlhen such board is first
established, one oeober shall be appointe{l for a term of
one year, one for tro years, and one for three years and,
in the case of a five ocDber board, an additional nenber
shall be so appointeil for four years and another for five
years. Thereafter, as their terms expire, al1 ncobers
shall be appointeil for a full term of three or tive years
as the case may be. The uayor, by anil Hith the assent of
the council, shall designate one of the rnenbers of such
boartl to be tbe chairtan thereof.

(2) Each of the members of the boarrl of l,ublic
uorks shall, before entering uPon the discharge of his
tluties, take an oath to alischarge faithfully the rlutie-s
of his office. Except as provided in section 7O-624.0t!,
no DembeE of such board shaIl ever be tlirectly or
inalirectly interested in anr/ contract entered into by the
board on behalf of such city nor be interested, cither
directly or indirectlY, in the Purchase of any mateEial
to be used oE applied for municipal. purposes lSf--ggSg
!h.e!-!e!-!!e!ss!q-!elleEE-:!-e!.I- rcs!.

(l) It shall be the duty of the board of public
rorks to (a) uake contracts on behalf of thrr city for the
perforoance of all such vork and erection of all such
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ioprove[ents in the uanner provided in section 16-321,(b) superintend the perforEance of all such rork and theeEection of all such inproveDents, (c) approve theestimates of the city engineer, vhich may be -made frontire to time, of the value of the york ai the sane ;;tprogEes-s, (d) acceljt any rork doDe or improveIeDts naderhen the saoe sha11 be fu1ly completed accoriling tocontract, subject to the approval of the nayor- andcouncil, and (e) l'erforn such otheE ttuties as Dar beconferred upon such board by ordinance.
{4} Any member of the board of public rorks nayat any time be removed from office by iUe nayor and ;Iajority of the council, and the proceedings 'in regartlthereto shall be entered in the journal ot lhe councii.
Sec. 2. that section 16-502, Revised StatutesSuppIeErlnt, 1972, be anended to read as follous:
16-502. Except as provided in section 7O-624.0t1.no of f iceE 9!_!gqber_of_gl_appqil!e-g_!oqrE_9I__S9!!!EE:9!of any city shal1 be inrerested; dii;atry-oi--i;al;;arit;in any contract to which the corporation, or anlone forits benefit, is a party, rhen the consideration of thesane is in an anount in excess of ten thousand rlollars inany one year, anil no contract nay be ttividerl for thepurpose of evading the requirements of this section; andsuch interest in any such contract shaII void theobligation thereof on the part of such corpoEation;

E!9l1qgq4 the receiving of deposits, cashing of- checks,and buyinq and sellinq uarrants and bonds oi indebtednessof any such citT by a financial institution shall oot beconsidered a contract under the provisions of thissection. Nor shall any officer receive any pay orperquisites from the city other than tris sifaiy, asprovided by ordinance and the lar relating to cities ofthe first class, anal the citl council shail not pay orappropriate anv Doney or any va-Luable thing to any-personDot an officer for the perforuance of any act, seivice ortluty, the doing or perfornance of yhich ihalt corne rithinthe proper scope of the duties of any officer of suchcotporation, unless the same is specifically appropriatedand ordered by a vote of three-fourths of aif iire ilenberselected to the councill EEgliEgO. that oynership of lessthan one per cent of the outstanding stock of iny classin a corporation shall not constitute an interest, ilirector indirect, uithin the meaning of this section.
Sec. 3- That sectionStatutes of NcbEaska, 1943,follous:

1-l-A07, neissue Revised
be anenaled to reatl as
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17-807- No Dember of the boarrl of public works
sha1l ever be financially inteEested, d irectly or
indirectly, in any contract entered into by then on
behalf of such city !9r_EgIe_!!gn_!9!_!hS.US4!C_qgfleIS_!!one Year.

Sec. q. that section 18-301, Revised Stdtutes
19'12, be aftended !o read as follors:Supplenent,

18- 10'1. Except as provided in section 70-62q.0q,
any officer of any city or village in this state uho
shall be interested, directly or indirectly, in any
contEact to rhich the city or villaqe is a p,rrty, or rho
Ehall enteE into any contract to furnish or shall furnish
to any contractor or subcontractor yith a city or village
of chich he is an officer, any material to be usetl inperforoing any contract rith such city or village, Hhan
the consideration of either of such type of contract is
in-aa-arouat-in-creess-of-tro for uore thdn
tloLlars in any one year, sha11, upon convict -!e!ion

thousand
thereof,

be fined in any suD not less than one thousand doLlars
nor more than five thousand dollars; gIgJlqed. the
receiving of ileposits, cashing of checks, anr'l buyin.l and
selJ,ing rarrants anil bonds of intlebte(tness of any city or
village of this state by a financial institution shall
not be considered a contract unaler the provisions of this
section: g!i!_pEoyfgg!_!uElherr that ounership of less
than one per cent of the outstanding stock of any one
class sha1l not constit-ute an interest, (lirect or
inditect, rithin the neaning of this section. No
contract Day be divided for the purpose of evading the
reguirenents of this section.

Sec. 5. That original section 17-807, Beissue
Reviseil Statutes of Nebraska, '1901, antl sections 16-325.
16-502, aDtl 18-301, Rerisetl Statutes supplement, 1972,
are repealed.
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